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Challenge salei
Die of all Suit Sales

- AT- -

LONDON.
No use telling you where we got them or why we are offering these suits

at such ridiculously low prices. What you want is plain talk. We will sell
vou suits worth more than double the price we quote. You know us; when
we name a price it is away BELOW ALL COMPETITORS, and for that
reason we do the business. Look at our suits at

3.69, $6.39, $7.39. -
WORTH DOUBLE.

WE GUARANTEE there is not a suit in the lot but which is worth more
than double the price we ask for them. Our aim is to do by far the largest
Clothing business in Rock Island, and we are doing it, BUT ALWAYS
HUNGRY FOR MORE. Compare Prices.

LONDON
The Greatest Bargain Givers.

For the next 30 days
In Bedroom Suits.

In order to reduce the immense line we
have 'to make room for other goods we must
sacrifice them. Come at once and secure
the best bargain that was ever offered in the
furniture trade.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue,

Men

TP

liLZMJ
124 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street

's Artistic Tailoring.

Tl Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have

arrired at

J. B. ZIMMER,
Call and leave your order

tar Block Opposite Harper House:

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

wagon and you will receive prompt attention,
TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Sce and Shop 225 Efchteentb. Street, .... . Rock Islattti
"AU kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Flam and tlmsttw for all kinds of building!

furalsaad on application.
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Is Life Worth Living?

That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure you and keep ycu well.
For sale at Harper House rharmary.

Jo tin Volkr fc Co.,
- GENERAL -
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CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE-BUILDER- S.

Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wauucoating,

mail all klnda of woodfworlc for Bailder.
BfacatacnUt bu ou Third and Kourta area.

.. BOCKISbASD.

Daily . ALAND EGUS.

West

THE

THE

WHITE CITY VIEWS
West Virginians and Califor-nian- s

at the Fair.

GOLDEN STATES HOME DESCRIBED.

Her Sons and Uanghtrrt Drink to Her
Prosperity In HerOnrnWInc Programme
at the West Virginia Dedication Feat-
ures for a Day lectures on Forestry
Men of Commerce and Finance Sunday
Closers' Protests.
Chicago, June 20. California was the

feature of the fair yesterday afternoon un-
til late, and today AVest Virginians felt
like the earth was theirs and the fullness
thereof. Califor-
nia has n build
ing big enough to
be an exposition
in itself, and it is
full of objects of
interest down
upon which looks
the colossal stat-
ue emblematic of
the state. Here
are California's
fruits, her wines,
her minerals and
her woods to a
very interesting statue of California.
extent, out not at all det meting from the
exhibits she makes in the great buildings
at the exposition. And here her sons ami
daughters gathered and after the dedica-
tion drank to her prosperity in her own
juice of the grnpe. It is a ninnmioth build-
ing in the style of the old mission build-
ings of the Spanish priefts. Its walls ane
artificially cracked and seamed to look
ancient and it is 435 by 144 fe in dimen
sions.

Mad More KeaurUul With IfcinttnR.
Th building is probably the most artist-

ically instructive of any in the World'
fair state group, but was male more beau-
tiful than ever by the United States and
Spanish flags which were intertwined
about tile great pillars supporting the
gallery and flowers of all kinds were
placed m many places aliout the building,
lending much to a pleasing whole. Among
the fpHtures of the building are three
fountains, a grand central hall, wide gal-
lery, banquet hall and assembly room.
On" the roof is a garden. A great paint-
ing of San Frnosisco and the Golden Gate
occupies all tire space over the entrance to
the art gallery and the whole of the lower
floor is devoted to tlie state exhibit. The
south front is a reproduction of the old
mission at San Diego and the
main tov-- is modeled after the tower of
the same church. The building cost
?1 10,001). i

West irgrnla, Iedlcatei Her Home.
West 'Nlrginiaiis were somewhat disap- -

pointed by the non-arriv- of (rovcmir
IitcCorkrJSsyJhJjave delivered t he

address of the "nr.j?-- be dedication
of the state building. Hut the place
will lie tilled by the time the exercises be-gt-

though by whom is not Known at this
writing. Tlie programme is as follows:
leaver; presentation of the lmilding to the
governor by W. X. Chancellor. president
of the West Virginia Ixmrd of World's fair
managers; music by the Iowa state lmnd;
acceptance of the lniilding; music; address
by the Hon. A. W. Campbell, of Wheel-
ing: music; address try (ienertil J. W. St,
Clair, t;:if voii.il commissioner from West.
Virginia: musical entertainment by Miss
Kenne S.nith, of Pnrkcrshurg. W. Va.

Other Font ures .Tivokstm Park.
Anions the entertainmiuts provided by

the munageiiM-n- t tmlay are: Rand enncerts
on the p!.i.a in morning and aftenmon;
lecture in Woman's building y Mrs. A.
G. Spencer im "Advantages ami Dsmgersof

t
west viiw;I!cia stati: i:rn.rnx;.

Organization fir Women;" reccptiom to
California children in Children's building,
and a concert by the St. Paul and Minne-
apolis Choral association s0 voices in
Music hall.- -

There were a numlief' of sudden cast's of
prostration at the grounds yesterday,
either from the heat or cholera
morbus, but the lmspital service proved
efficient and all the afflicted ones were
promptly relieved and sent, home out of
danger.

Lectures on Forestry Snlijerts.
The assembly hall in the south annex of

Agricultural hall haslieen usedfor the first
time for a lecture by Alfred B. King, com-
missioner for Liberia, on the "Woods of
the West Coast of Africa." Other lectures
in the forestry course will lie by Roliert
Judson, of Xew South Wales, on "The
Commercial Woods of Australia; Their
Value and Uses;" "Tree Plant ing," by Pro-
fessor C. B. Waldron, of the Illinois state
agricultural college, and by Commissioner
J. T. Grinlintononthe "Woods of Ceylon."

(MATTERS OF MUCH MOMENT

Will be Dtwusiied by the Conrrcftft of
Commerce.

Last night a congress opened in Art in-

stitute that will not suffer in the import-
ance of the subjects discussed in compari-
son with any held or to be held injthat
building. It is the Congress of Commerce
and Finance and it will be divided into
Beveral departments. Last night's meet-
ing was social and preliminary. Today at
10 a. m. the bankers met with Lyman J.
Gage presiding. Each member wore a
medal on which was the motto: "Movit
Mundum" ("It moves the world") in its
center, surrounded by the words, "Inter-
national Congress of Bankers and Finan-
ciers, Chicago, 1893."

The congress includes six general divis-
ions, each of which will iiold a --separate
congress, as follows: Banking, boards of
tjde, railway, commerce, insurance, mer- -

canuie creoits ana muraing ana loan asso-
ciations. These congresses will all beheld
between now and July 2, and a congress
on water commerce, also scheduled in the
same general department, has been trans-
ferred to July 31. At these meetings the
leaders of the world's trade and com-
merce will take part in the discussions.
There will 1x3 present gentlemen who have
reached the highest positions in their re-
spective lines. Papers embodying the
thontrht and exuerieuce of thoroughly in-
formed men will be read at the sessions
and valuable practical results are expect
ed from, the deliberations of these con-
gresses.

At 2:30 p. m. a special conference of the
delegates appointed by the several bank-
ers' associations will Kheld for organiza-
tion and discussion. It is believed that an
international organization will be one of
the results of this conference. A confer-
ence of bank examiners and superinten-
dents of bank in j; la ws is arranged for the
same hour.

METHODrSTS FULL OF PROTESTS.

They Object to the Court's leclsloa and
Threaten a Hoycott.

So far the Methodists lead in protests
against the decision of the United States
court of appeals on Sunday opening. At
the meeting of ministers of that sect . in
this city Rev. Benson intimated that the
personal devil "squatted"' at the ear of Jus-
tice Fuller and dictated his words. Rev.
McKean, secretary of the American "Sab-
bath" union, said that the decision as ren-
dered was unfair. "It is based on the as-
sumption that the government bad no
financial interest at stake. This was mere-
ly a subterfuge for the benefit of the Sun-
day openers' cause. There was- - no refer-
ence to the points raised in the hearing be-
fore the lowpr court." The decision was
also denounced at the meetings of the
Congregational and Raptist preachers.

At OniahA the Methodists resolved not
to attend the fair and to dissuade all oth-
ers from attending; alao that tire Method-
ist exhibit stum Id be withdrawn. The
proposition of Bishop Merritt, at Chicago,
that tlie bishops iswue an exhortation to
members of the church to boycott the fair,
was endorsed. New York city Methodist
resolutions declared Sunday opening an
evidence of commercial dishonor and bad
faith, and called upim the commission ap-
pointed by the general conference to take
such pteps h-- - shall free Methodists of com-
plicity. But no action wits tflkon on tlw
resohrtHms.

World's Fair Wtr.
Total paid attendance yesterday was

S2,14.
The committee on awards has cabled

to Dr. John Stainer, organist of St. Paul's
cathedra, Ixmdon, his appointment as
judge of musks.

Tin- - council of administration has or-

dered that the buildings be ojien every
night until 10 o'clock, the gates to shut

r A

MOUXTLL) CAIRO STKKET DKl'MMEH.
one hour later. Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday are to remain special evenings
as heretofore, with special at t net ions.

A move started by a morning paper to
have the admission fee reduced to cents
on Sunday will not prolwhly receive much
attention fitTa the directory. They say
that the show any day of the seven is worth
rwi cents, and that a reduction would in-
crease attendance Sunday at five expense
of the Test of the week. -

Oregon, the state erf Governor IVnnoyer,
is one of the few states that is not repre-
sented at the World's fair lry a state build-
ing. Her World's fair appropriation was
made at snch a late date that it was not
deemed advisable to attempt to erect a
building. Ihv-Ron- however, is represent-
ed fn the several great buildings of the

by most creditable displays. Her
fruit, agricultural, mineral and fisheries
exhibits arc especially fine.

Cnmnlivt Jvc Punishment lioes In Colorado.
June 2k Iu the petition of

Alfred Packer, the man-eate- r, for a writ
of haljcas corpus the supreme court has
upheld the district court of I Iinsdale coun-
ty and remanded the petitioner, now serv-
ing a term nt Canon Cityjto complete his
sentence. The opinion of Chief Justice
H ayt was that the district, court had the
authority to inflict successive or cumulative
penalties fur the several convictions.
Packer will now serve eight years for the
murder of Bell and so on for his three oth-
er victims with deductions with good be-

havior.
Trying to Close a Cevasse.

Xew Orleans, June 30. The crevasse
at Reserve plantation, one of the finest in
the state, is now seventy-fiv- e feet wide and
between ten and twelve feet deep. A large
force of nven are at work upon it and there
is some hope of closing it. If the break re-
mains open and widens.as it must do if not
speedily gotten under control, the Ilinois
Central tracks will probably be flooded
and traffic with Chicago over that line
seriously interrupted.

Would Like To Be Illinois' Governor
MascoUTAn, June 20. The southern

Illinois Republicans will make a strong
fight for the Republican gubernatorial
nomination in 1896. The Egyptian candi-
date for the Republican nomination is al-
ready in the Jield Cicero J. Lindley, of
Bond county. Judge Lindley. was for a
number of years state president of the
Farmer's Mutual Benefit association.

John Healy, of St. Louis, while drunk
bet he could jump from the Eads bridge
into the river 'and was about to do so when
friend interfered.

An m j all.
Xew York, June 20. Rod-

man M. Price, of Xew Jersey, having at
last obtained recognition of his claims
against the United States for money ad-
vanced the government as a public officer
in California in the early days of 1S49-5- a
restraining order was issued by the chan-
cellor of Xew Jersey, pending a settlement
of claims which others had against Price
for a portion of the money; and for disre-
gard of this order the venerable

spent Sunday in Hackensack jail.

Settling Charles Foster's Affairs.
Fostori A, O., June 20. The committee

appointed by the creditors of Charles Fos-
ter have prepared blanks proposing a set-
tlement on the basis of 50 cents on the dol-
lar and have left the same at about a dozen
different places for signatures. Mr. Fos-
ter is confident he can pay out in time if
the 50 per cent, deal is agreed upon.

Davis Will rietlre for Awhile.
Xew York, June 20. Frank Davis, the

burglar who robbed many residences on
Fifth avenue and other fashionable streets
of this city, was sentenced to twenty-fou- t

years and six months imprisonment.
Davis came here from Chicago, where it
is beliewl he committed numerous burg-
laries.

Plenty of Assets, Hut Closed.
Pitts Etna, June 201 President Eaton,

of the Oil Well Supply company, has made
application for the appointment of a re-
ceiver. The application wns heard and
Mr. Eaton was appointed. The company
says it lias plenty of assets, and can pay
all its debts.

LtV STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago. .

Chicago. Jane 19.
FoUowlne were the quotations on the

board of trade today: Wheat, June, opened
6.W3C, closed 65Vfic: July, opened C&Vgc, closed
6Gi;; September, opened 71c, closed TlHc
Corn June, opened 41c. closed 42?c; July,
opened 415, closed 42e; t?eptember, opened
43lgc, closed 43J3. Oata June, Opened 29c,
closed 'AW July, opened 3Uc, closed
30$c; September, opened , closed 79o.
Pot h June, opened , closed ; July,
opened S20.1-V- , closed $a).I0; September,
opened J20.iq, closed $30.90. Lard July,
opened $JJ3J4, olosed 59.85.

Lfwe Stock: The prices at the Utalon
Brocks yards today ranged as follows:
llojrs Estimated receipts for the day 23,000;
quality good; left over 5,000; market opened
actlT. all parties buying; prices on heavy
lots 5c lower and other grades steady and un-
changed; sales ranged at St.5U36.43, pigs S6.35

6.5 light, $rt.lr3B.25 rough packing, S.356.55
mlsed, and 8 :i0.50 heavy packing and ehlp
ping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day
1",")00; quality only fair; market little slow and
prices Hi" lower; about half the arrivals
were Tcxans; quotations ranged at 55.30
(g.tSO choiro to extra shipping steers.
ft.Tli & 5.20 good to choice do., St.Stt

5.60 fair to good. St OfQit.tO common
to medium do. S3.KKM.0 butchers' steers,
S2.30;).ti0 Blockers. feeders, $1.59
3 00 cows, S3.2Ty3A.t heifers. Sa.5O4.00 bulls.
f20.5ll Texas steers, and S3 UXU.o.00 veal
calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day 17,500;
quality fair; market fairly active and 5!7,lio
lower; quotations ranged at SI 00X&5.1D per

3.50 natives. S4. ""M.no htmba anil spruig lambs
at fs5.3l)?.33 per M) lbs

Produret Batter Faacy creamery, ISlHo
per lb: fancy dairy. KVSlTe; lacking stock, la
12Hc. Egps Fresh northern stock. 12US,:)c tier
doz. Live poultry Spring chicken. lSQ,19c
per lb: heirs, lc; turkeys. tc; ducks, ttc;
peese. S3"'5rt, lM'r doz. Potatoes Wiscon-
sin Bnrluuiks. Toe. 75c per bu; Miclugan, 65
7(ic; llcbrons, JVj,i5c; Peerless. tfKgti-jc- ; mixed
stock, C"c. New potatoes SI. 1 per

wks; Mobikt, per bbL Apples-F- air

to good. S2.754t-l.o- J icr bbl; choice to
fancy. S. 733,4. 50. lloney White clover in
l ib welkins, 17lSc; broken comb, 10c; dark
comb, gol condition, 10&14c; extracted, 6&7o
per lb.

New York.
Xew Yohk, June 19.

Wheat July, 73'a73-Xic- : August. 75)--

7Tic: SiepteiuU-r- , :7Ja7:jiic: December, tc')
k;"c- - Kye Quiet and weak; western.

5tyj5TMe. t:orn A little stronger and quiet;
July. .ro;ri3oU,c; August. 51Js; Septem-tx-- r.

'jr3iasc; No. U, 5(KV!4c. Oats No. 2
dull;July, JCj&c; August, o-- ; September. 330;
state. y;j;4.V'; western, XK-2jc-. I'ork
Inactive and steady; old mess, S 19.50;
new mess. S30.00. Lard Nominal; steam-rendere-

$10 10.

flit-- lftral .llnrkrtK.
OAAIN, ETC.

Wheal 7M?7(io.
Corn 4rri.4Sc. "

Oats :;jt:!3c.
Hay Timothy. 515.00; ni land, Sb'ail ; sloueb59.00; haled. SiO.OU11.00.

PRODUCE.

Hutrcr Fair to choice, 2irjJ2i ; creamery,
Egi.' Frwh.13o.14.
I'ouitrv L'hickens. 12i4cr tnrkey V--V

dick. gcere.lOc.
FliUIT AND VEOETABIE-- .

App'.c 54 00 nnrhbl.
Potatoe s SfiWc.
Onion 5 1. 10 per bbl.
Tnni!p IV r per bti.

LIVE STOCK.

Cittie Butchers piy for corn tea rl
Tt4i4c; cow and uc'.'ei, at5ib?c caive3rc.
Hoi: 7H7HC
Sheeo tSfcSc

POWDER-PURES-T

Ann BEST.
POUNDS, 20 t.

HALVES,! 0 t .QUARTERS,5tt.


